
 

 

WOODHURST NEWS
Summer 2020

PARISH COUNCIL
Meetings 

The Parish Council has now returned to its normal meeting schedule, but 
all meetings are now taking place by video conference. While it’s not 
ideal it has allowed us to continue with council business and affords the 
opportunity for any interested parties to dial in. Details of how to attend 
meetings are available on the Woodhurst website and the Parish Council 
Facebook Page.

Agendas and Minutes of all meetings are available on the website.


Local Highways Improvement Scheme (LHI) 
Our bid to try and reduce the speed of vehicles coming into the village 
has been accepted and the speed limit will be reduced to 40mph on both 
approaches to the village. Hopefully this work will be carried out later in 
the year. We are currently discussing options for our next LHI bid which 
will look to carry out further safety measures within the village.

We don’t think it’s an understatement to say that it’s been an unusual 
year so far! However, one thing that these unprecedented times have 
shown is what a fantastic village Woodhurst is to live in with its great 
community spirit. Although it may be some time before we return to 
normality there is still plenty of things coming up for you to participate in 
or just enjoy as you walk around the village. 

This newsletter is kindly funded by the Parish Council to share village 
information and keep everyone up to date with events. However, 
ultimately it is here for you, so if you have any ideas or suggestions 
please do contact us: 


newsletter@woodhurst-cambs.com 
Don’t forget you can catch up with all the latest news, including 
Parish Council minutes, on the village notice boards or online: 
www.woodhurst-cambs.com/

www.facebook.com/groups/woodhurst/ Jenny and Dean Hartwell
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Heavy Goods Vehicles 
There has been a marked increase in the number of HGV using the 
village as a cut-through. We are now collating figures to try and identify 
ser ia l offenders . Should you spot an HGV p lease emai l 
simon.brown@woodhurst-cambs.com with as many details as possible 
(date, time, reg no, company name).


Despite the easing of lockdown restrictions and the relaxation of 
guidelines for those who are shielding, we still have a team of volunteers 
in place who can assist with shopping, prescriptions etc., for those who 
are unable to do so for themselves, either due to displaying symptoms or 
because of vulnerability.

Please contact Andy Notman on 07956 340157 or Louisa Jones on 
07847 643879 if you need any help. 

 
Find out how to get a test via http://nhs.uk/coronavirus or by calling 119 for 
anyone with no internet access. 

PARISH COUNCIL CONTINUED

Coronavirus

http://nhs.uk/coronavirus?fbclid=IwAR1ryBEjkadyGLoE9Ed2Dwpu9pkEkYuayE6dithxFg7_c_vvuRORMrEOLG0
http://nhs.uk/coronavirus?fbclid=IwAR1ryBEjkadyGLoE9Ed2Dwpu9pkEkYuayE6dithxFg7_c_vvuRORMrEOLG0


Throughout lockdown Woodhurst has been showing support to key 
workers with some fantastic artwork. I don’t think we’re alone in saying 
they brightened up our daily walk around the village.


 

 






Although the planned VE Day celebrations couldn’t take place, that didn’t 
stop the decorations…

VE Day Celebrations



 

TAKE A STAND 
AGAINST 
Consumers LOSE approximately 
£9 BILLION to scams each year! 
Don’t add to this staggering figure. TAKE A STAND! 

 

 

1 Say NO. To unwanted, uninvited callers. 

2 Be wise to rogue traders. Too good to be true offers, probably are. 

3 Don’t feel pressured to make a decision. Say “No”, or say you need advice first. 
4 Be wise to postal scams. No legal company will ask for money to claim a prize. 

5 Keep personal details safe. They could be used fraudulently in the wrong hands. 

6 Research the credentials of the company. Be certain they’re not bogus. 

7 Be online savvy. Check who you’re communicating with online. 

8 Talk to someone you trust. If you’re suspicious. 

9 Report a scam. Help expose the criminals. 

10 Know you are not alone. Anyone can be a victim, report it and get the right support. 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

For advice on scams call 
Citizens Advice Consumer Helpline: 03454 04 05 06 

To report scams contact 
Action Fraud: 0300 123 2040 

Top 10 tips to take your stand against scams 

To learn more: 
www.friendsagainstscams.org.uk/elearning/
Cambridgeshire 
 
To download a copy of Little Book of Big 
Scams: 
www.cambridgeshire.gov.uk/scams 
 
 



 

Now that restrictions have been eased we have had permission from the 
Church authorities to restart tending the churchyard. The PCC would like 
to say a huge thank you to Andrew, Paul and Martin for helping us get it 
back under control.

As you all know, the churchyard was tended for a large number of years 
by Rod and Ann who volunteered their time to keep it looking 
immaculate. They’ve now decided to have a well earned rest and we 
wanted to take this opportunity to say “Thank You” for all their efforts.

We are now looking to set up a rota and if anyone would like to help, 
there’s a sign up sheet in the Church porch.

We are also delighted to say that it looks like we might be able to reopen 
the Church later this month. We are currently waiting for confirmation but 
it would be wonderful to have the building open again. Our current 
understanding is that weekly services would not resume until at least 
July.

Because of the current situation there will not be any public events for 
this years Feast Week.

Instead we will be holding a number of virtual and “at home” events, all 
of which will be cashless.


Key Worker Scarecrow Festival 
Since we haven’t held a scarecrow event for a few years, we thought it 
would be nice to bring it back with a tribute to our key workers. 
Scarecrows should be displayed any time from 21st June onwards, with 
all scarecrows out on Saturday 27th and Sunday 28th June.


Feast Week 100 Club 
This is much the same as normal, but there will be NO DOOR TO DOOR 
SELLING AT ALL, instead all tickets must be purchased via 
www.woodhurst-cambs.com/shop/ and all money paid by bank 
transfer as directed (note: the account number has changed from 
previous years). No cash will be accepted. Tickets are £5 each.

ST JOHN THE BAPTIST

FEAST WEEK 2020



Photo Competition 
All entries must be taken in the village of Woodhurst. Entries should be 
emailed to photocomp@woodhurst-cambs.com. 3 entries for £2 – 
please purchase and “entry” at www.woodhurst-cambs.com/shop/ and 
pay by bank transfer. No cash or hardcopies will be accepted. 

Raffle of Promises 
This year, we will be raffling promises by the residents of Woodhurst. We 
hope that each prize will be a promise from someone to donate or provide 
something within the next year. We were reluctant to approach companies 
directly for donations, given these tough economic times, hence hoping 
you lovely villagers will support this initiative.

As examples, someone might offer to bake a cake, donate a nice plant, or 
cut someone’s grass, perhaps babysit for an evening, gift a bottle of wine 
or a box of chocolates, or offer to wash out your wheelie bins - the choice 
is entirely yours.

Please contact Karen Weber (01487 823902 k.j.weber@hotmail.co.uk) if 
you would like to provide a prize.

The final prize draw will be held at 5pm on Sunday 28th June, when it 
traditionally occurs after the Cream Teas.

Tickets are £1 each and will only be available at www.woodhurst-
cambs.com/shop/ and paid for via Bank Transfer. No cash will be 
accepted

The prize list will be made available on Facebook and the village website.


At Home Cream Teas

Instead of the normal cream teas at the village hall, you can have home-
baked goodies delivered to your door (Woodhurst only) on Sunday 28th 
June. Cream Tea Items must be ordered at www.woodhurst-cambs.com/
shop  by noon on Friday 26th June and payments must be made by bank 
transfer. No cash will be accepted. 


Village Scavenger Hunt

Pay £1 for your scavenger clue sheet from 21st June at www.woodhurst-
cambs.com/shop/ and find the items around the village. Payments must 
be made by bank transfer. No cash will be accepted.




As ‘Dates For Your Diary’ is paused, we thought that we’d use this space 
to offer a warm welcome to all those who have moved into the village 
recently. Hopefully we’ll get to meet you soon at a proper village event!  
In the meantime, here are some of our other new residents:

WARM WELCOMES

VILLAGE CONTACTS
Want to ask a question or volunteer to help? Then please get in 
touch:  
Parish Council 
Chairman: Andy Notman - andy.notman@woodhurst-cambs.com

Clerk: Sarah Mizuro - parishclerk@woodhurst-cambs.com

Newsletter 
Jenny and Dean Hartwell - newsletter@woodhurst-cambs.com

Village Hall 
Louisa Jones - 07847 643879

St John the Baptist Church (www.somershamparishes.org) 
Rev Sue Simpson - 01487 840676

Shirley Firth - 01487 822958
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